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CHINESE GORDON.
wHO HE I AND WHAT BE HAS DONE.

Many centuries a it was said " a mani is
not without honor save in his own country,"
and saldoni bas the world sean the saying
more strikingly verified. Here is aman, a
Major Genaral inthe British army,a Chinese
Mandarin of the highest order, an Egyptian
Pasha; Governor General of the Soudan ; a
nan who when little more than a boy dis-
tinguished himself in the Crimean War;
who quelled the Taiping Rebellion in China,
one of the greatest rebellions the world bas
ever sean, and savedi the Empire when the
Chinese themselves were
powerless in the matter ;,,
w ho did, almost single-
handed, what it was thought
never could be done, de-
stroyed the terrible slave
trade in the Soudan ; and
yet when, about the begin-
ning of theyear, the British
Governnment decided to send
him again to the Soudan, as
the only man theycould find
who would be at all likely
to quell the troubles which
had arisen since ha was last
there, the majority of people
hai neverheard. of him, and
all vere asking, Who is
Gordon and what bas he
don ?

But this is quite in accor-
dance with the character of
the mean. He shuns popu-
larity, and publicity ha
loathes. He "regards no
feat of war as due to efforts

of his own ; no peril ha sur-
mounts as due to daring;
no victory ha wins as
due ta pro wess or skill.
Whatever his triumphs ha
holds thma none of his,
but the triumphs of a higher
cause, whose instrument he
is and whose flag ha bears."-
Godije his captain and his
whole lifaeis consecrated to
His service. What ha knows
to h God's will ha does, and
whenever ha succeeds haere-
fuses to take any credit to
himself, believing that ha
alone is nothing, but that it
is God who works through
him. Once on bis return
from China, where he ivon
his name, he.ask ed for somae
of his journals and papers
which he had sent home
some time before containing
the whole account of-his
campaign there, and was

told that a friand had asked for them
ta have themu pnnted. Very indig-
nant he at once rushed ta' his house anda
demanded their return, but was told, that
they weke already,.in the hands of the pub
lisher. Away he'went ta the publisher and
insisted upon their being given up ta him,
ordered what was already in type ta be
broken up, and brought thema all away with
him, and itis feared that hea destroyed them,
for nothing has ever been sean of thern.
since. The fascinating life of him by Mr.
Egmont Hake is written fnot only without
hie consent but without his knowledge.

General Gord onis a sai4 r hy Inheritance
as well s by0 eduàation. For gen.
erations back hie 3ýfather's ancestors
have been soldiers,, -and fLerce ones at
that, being "distinguished for ther consti.
tutional inability to know. when they were
beaten." There is a aold Scotch couplet
which asserts that

'The gule, the oGordon, and the bondie craw
Are tho three warst, thiage that Seotlaud ever

. saw.

At the celebrated battle pf Preston-Pàns,
in 1145, ancestors of his fought on both
sides,; and his grandfather fought at the
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siegae of Louisburg, and with Wolfe on the
plains of Abraham, and is buried in Halifax.

His mother's family were equally dis-
tinguisbed as merchants and ship owners.
Her father, Samuel Enderby of Blaceifhtb
owned the ships on.which was the celebrated
tea which was thrown into Boston harbor,
which act put the match to the fire of
the American Revolution. His whalers in
their outward.trips to their fishing grounds
in the southern ocean carried the first con-
victs ta Botany Bay and the first settlerr-to
Australia antd New Zealand, and were the
firat to fish in the waters of Japan. His

ships, toowere jkhä first "to
Eail aroulda Horn and

soî.oer, firà' and
umorous, generous and

robust," intolerant of care-
lessness or neglect, and of
strong- individuality. is
mother% 'character w a s
equally remarkable.
Through no matter what
dificulties she was always
cheerful, possessed a perféct
temper, and was distinguish-
ed for her genius&for mak-
ing the best of ev rything.

Charles Gordon was born
at Woolwich, on January
28th 1833. There is little
known of bis schoollife ex-
cept that ha hada·boyish
lov e for pitced battlýs, and
delighted in tales of travel
anti wild adventure. From
Taunton ha went to\ the
military school at Wool-
wich, and nothing is related
of hini there except a little
burst of temper. He was
told, for some reason not
stated, that"lhe wouldnever
make an oficer" and ah tore
the epaulets from bis shoul-
ders and threw ihem at his
superior's feet.

In 1854 he was appointed
an officer in the Royal En-
gineers and ordered ta thea
Crimea, where the war was
then raging; andi while here,
though a very. young man,
ha became distingished for
his dauntless courage and
the speed and accuracy with
whichhe detected the move-
nants-of the enemy.
L ongafterwards Colonel
0. '*. Chesney wrote o f
him. 'We used ta senò

(Cotinued on 6th page)
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